TUTOR and COLLEGE ADVISOR
Available to YOC Customers

Need help in reaching your educational goals?

The following services are available at the YOC:

- Tutoring in English, math, and other middle and high school courses.
- Advice on techniques for studying and preparing for quizzes and exams.
- Advice on how to take effective notes while in class and when reading class material.
- Support for successfully completing required courses for high school graduation and college preparation.
- Academic guidance and advice on college preparation and training opportunities.
- Information and assistance completing college/financial aid/scholarship applications.

Advisor is available during the following hours:
- Mondays 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
- Wednesdays 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
- Fridays 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Appointments and Walk-Ins are welcome.

To schedule an appointment, or for more information, call the Youth Opportunity Center at 562.570.4700

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER
3447 Atlantic Avenue, 2nd Floor
Long Beach, CA 90807
www.HIREAYOUTH.com

HIRE a YOUTH